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OOPS NOT 10

in
JU

UP TOWNS

American Soldiers Will beKept

on Move All the Time in
Mexico

ISlflK GIVEN

Statement by Officials at
Washington Sets at Rest

Anxiety on That Score

AN
OBJECTION" IS RAISED

Imported the Cmmuu Commander

,t Jmtn ! XHw Tlnil (Ion-rr- al

1'cn.hhig's Men Miwt Xot

Occupy C"sl,s rnnli's

I, AnUIJ rrcim r HT Tlmn.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Mar. 18.

The American troops pursiiliiK the
Villi bandits lmvo no Intention ami
no orders to occupy uny city or

tons during tho march into Mox- -

Ico, This was stated in ino wuuu
llouio and tin Wnr Dopnrtmoiit to-

day after tlio receipt of n report,
(Iwlrn,. cnrrunzai

commander at given
1M1C

lice Wil uenerai rurmiuir, ""i'
ould not bo allowed to occupy

Cttu Grandcs or otlior towns.
Will Keep Movlnjr

It wn declared by administration
olllclali that tlio pursuit or Villa
Idas entirely a punitive expedition,
bid none Of tlio characteristics

Tlmn

It
tlio

Invailon, wos American
In occupying more was Dublan, ono out Ofton
time the tho tlio guso- - Orandos. boon to

on oh in nlKlit. its a tolograilh

T

Vll.L Mi:. AND

could

bctalU tif

. ,
Mint nf

not

Result or Which
Aro Xot

Yet Received

ID, Alitj Vmi to Coo Iljr TIrim.
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Aimtlicr Tight
that

H wero killed 32
In a battlo between

"Pacl-"sli.- "

somowhoro In tho of
wngo. Tho "Pacifists"

to bo under tlio

nu tutu
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to.
General Fulton through

nL Lo lmrtmout a to nr--
the government

to hyw.,'"0 8"l'I'lles to mo ex
'ry rorces n Mexico.'"e stato fll.nl... . ... .

Z Tit hy t,l

H11U '" ' pronauuity
"o Braiitej,

upEN IN ABOUT WEEKS

"jPjb. He Completed

SSZ 8ays: "T"
, !ee" Da,wlon a1 Co-b- ll

trave i? . for

"'. Srn er

c "8 l0 Couty Commis- -
7mslroB. Mr. Arm- -
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WARSHIPS LEAVE DANGER POINT

I'WO V, H. DEPART
MEXICAN WAT Kits

Raleigh Kails I 'nun San RIoro anil
.(lit) Kentucky Leaves New ()i.

leans Willi More Marines

4444444444444
ALSO

tnr AmoflatpJ PrtM to coot TIiiih.J

'NEW ORLEANS, 18.
Tim battleship Kentucky
Hailed Vom Cruz today.
Tlio officers declined to
statu why the Kentucky re-

turned yesterday after start-
ling. Late last illicit ad-

ditional niariucH wuro tala'ii
nlionnf.

(llr AmocUlfd I'rrM to Cooi Ilr 1

VALLKJO," Cnl., March 18. Tlio
thlrd-clus- Raleigh sailed for
Ban Diego toduy after on

ammunition 11L Mare Navy
Yard, wnB said she con-tinu- u

to west coast.

NEW
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would

hero

Santa
there
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craft.
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Hoyt wll'bo agent
vcssol. long

Ocean dock
leave

Company, personal frlond
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situation

result announcement
morning'. orrort mado

Becuro dockage vessel

Smith Terminal
Fletcher morning, because

centrally located.
Keep Regular Schedule

According Titus,
with llaradon,

lmvo leave
Portland ovory

from
return every Saturday. McCul-lo- m

Painter North
Bend agents boat. Til-

lamook built Coos

Kruso Hanks,

w

NUPTIALS HOTXOR

AND MISS ZIEOLER TOMORROW

Well Miii-hhllelt- l 1"

cd Suntluy AiteriHMtn 'ni'
Itclutlvcs and Fi lends Invited

According to tho mar-

riage Goo. Rotnor and
Kittlo will tuko place

afternoon. Tho laido Is

tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Zieglor. It will a nulot affair,
only a few frlonds and mem

bers of tho attending. Mr.

Rotnor wont to Coqulllo yestorday
to Bocuro tho license. They will re-

side on Eighth Torraco.

I
lUu

- IS NOW AS

COMING

Fears Having Any Trouble
With the Carranza Author-

ities Are Dispelled

LI IS US IE

Reported Now be Two
Different Parts Mexico

at Same Time

CAVALRY MOVES RAPIDLY

United Slates Tumps Camp at. Col
onln Diiblitn Which Is One of
the Environs of Casas ('H.'ikIom
llautlll Reported Thero

VILLA REPORTER
CHIHUHUA

in, Aiw-Il- t'rM to fa nj
hi lias

...I.. .1.1.. I.I. 16is. rc- -

ports, n telegram received
hero today tho Carranza
consul assented that

his bandits cro located
San 4f

him, making
wny In tho direction of

(llr Auorlitnl Vtt't to fool nay Tlmri.l

EL Tex., March 18. Tho

H
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Nntlonul

DOUGLAS,

Ucronimo,

nndithero jadon, gonoral nmnngcr cavalrymen cnuipoilj,nC, th(
today. Ho toilny

Araerlcnn nnnounccment of Times forced
tlio Iilirougli Colo-tt.- )

25 to "in tlio tho
Portland.

congestion

orn
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reaclied
men

cap-turc- d

2

repair

uso

,to

by

by
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are

PASO,

'leana
where
ported.

district 2fi alpuff JtouiU
was Inst re- - tnkliiR

l'oars
N'ows of tho tt Co- -

iii...i lx, In lonln Haitian illsnnllpil nnv
S()M)li:itS Tholdisputo Constitutionalist nu- -

received

1,eav-ra-

"amage
waters.

Mexican

Freight

weekly

Pacific position tlio
loaded troops occupy

frolght
Portland could not bojdashod Into Colonla Dublan

Hronk tho
nonr. whichFighting

kii tho
Constitution- -

has not

getting

I.I.W...
tho gonernl innnn-go- r

Investigate.

also
tho

Wed-

nesday and tho

Known Couple

frlonds,
H.

Z.lcgler to-

morrow

bo

families

IX

'ini

was first go into this
was said to

bo tho

No I'Var

Villa 'definitely

Hlspelled
encampment

Kllhurn,

American sottlement,
cavalry from Hnchlta.

CRISIS IS OVER

of Any Trouble Retweeu
Two Countries

JU, Anoflil.1 rrrt to coo. Dt, TlmM.)

EL PASO, Texas., Mar. If?. Villa
Is In the neighborhood of Las Cru-cc- s,

lip miles south of Casas Gran-de- n,

record lug. to Information re
ceived today by Cienornl (lavlra, tho

F. D.

bo

N.

bo

of

ed tho crisis In rolutlons betweon

need to renr tioublo.

XOT

Xo Official Word of Arrival of
Troops

JDr I'n-- Coo. Tlmn.

SAN Toxus, March. 18.

rorces. nut nssumuu
of tho report, uonerut

west column umior i-

Dodd. had Cusos Grnndes us Its
but Its arrival

surprlso to those nt
did not believe

likely distance bo cov-eie-d

quite quickly. Oran-

dos about 00 as tho crow

fllles, rrom tho tioruor.

C. R.
JOLT IN

at Spokane
Serious Accident

I'wlrc

Wii., March IS. C. R.

Smith
Monasba. AVIs., Is

locul hotel from tlioj
brain, week ago by

bumping his hoad In sleoplng car

i..t. whiin coniinc to Snokuno. 4
i;oiiH -

reported today thut It will

ho ut least two weeks beloro ho will .4
bo ublo to leavt) his bed.

UNION SENDS FIRST
VIA EUGENE

Lino From Tal.es Hack
Sent. After 10 Years Faithful Ser-

vice Fioo Storms

WIRE
THIS

The new Western Union
wlro was connected up in

nt 2: fin p. in. The
. first messago to coino
v through was to the Clinni- -

her of Commerce-- from tho
First Hank of Eu- -

Reno
tlous, nnd the second to Mutt 4

4' L. May. Tlio wlro was
working fino this afternoon.

4444444 4, 4444444Exit tlio time worn phrase, "No
news; wires down." The Wvatorn

"Union line from
Cooh Ray along the track of tho

Pacific to Eugeno thcuco
tn PnHlniul In wnrldtii. Tli. ttrat

imessngo went across this
nnd lustuntly the company

4 discarded wire from
I . . . A

tor Kept conn-- 1....... 1..1 , .!

'

i. iv in iniriLrriiomn rmmmmipnumi wiriijm - r.-- . - -.- ...-.. ......
the outside world.

Thero was great when
tho first wlro came; thero Is groat
rejoicing today to know the second
lino Is up. It Is that prou- -

nil tlmo is
. Jnl sourco of wlro

'lino is along a clear ;

bo subjoct to of
,wvcry storm that blows.

goiii the
Tho now

and
will not tho will

From to Coos Hay tho old
lino led through dense forests nnd
over tho It did not take

w no tho S. El- - )llow t0 tIlUro
or cities ho-- 1 lln, t Colonla Tho

troops will ton U"o environs t

coDitantly move. schooner for lack

'd

TO

Mexira,,

for

LEAVES

for

March a sorvlco road to Oa-U- o n troe

nrouress

forces

Is .Mr.

this

Albers

will
for

Hay

Miss

Coos

miles- - southeast
lilllsltlo tologrnpl

Amorlcnn
Orandos.

to important

i

mllos.

expected
Tor

,0Wn tho

como

with It.
Tho lino caino Into Cushinau from

Eugono with tho railroad. Slncv that
two crows lmvo boon working

ifroin both ends. J. II. Duls, wlro
foreman nnd his crow tills afternoon
4iook'cl up tho last wire nnd tho
currout flickered on, carrying Its first
messago with It.

coutlnu- -

trouble.

TRAIN EQUIPMENT
IS XOW AT

4 It Is that
pnssongor

4 conches and baggngo coach
4 which Engineer
4 ordered for tho local sorvlco
4 nro now at tho Umpqua nnd

will bo brought across In

4 day or two. Tho dato of tho
of passenger

fervlco to Eugeno has not
4 hodii fixed, oxcept
4 that It will bo about April
4 ICth.

- rzzz, wo,,,,.,,,,, ---i-frr;- :r;;.:iJ,; ,. Kmi
Flour tho Press, It was declar- - L I llU LUnail nni. Fletcher or tho Sporry

WH011

Department

ctMe1i;r;"p,,en,eio
Hllfrnu:irn,Ia8' ship

liljTl",s,,n,,,,r

troasU.ui;
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j
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thnJlno-hatLsaaii.XJ- jtu

Steam-jthorltl- es

I I I

to

tho
tho United States and Mexico wero COMPLETES ROUND

iat nnd that thero s no riirtlior Tiiii'itnauisiA w miuiw
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AuoolatiKl lo Il

ANTONIO,

night a
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tho would
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a
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a
u

Ftaun.

Jably

Hlmo

a

a

a

The Adeline Smith sailed ut 0:30
this morning for Hay Point with two
new

military

nrovlous,. ...- - ..,, . - . ,.,..r

nn,asuBuiuimwui.ir trip tuo uoos oar.
Tuesday morning at

correctness
fPorshlng.s

Immediato objective,

last was
heudquurtors

SMITH HURT
PULLMAN

Lumberman Reported
linpiovlng Killowlng

SPOKANE,
millionaire lumberman of,

iwoverlng
concussion

sustained

His

W

WESTEILV
MESSAGE

RoscImiir

CONNECTER
AFTKKXOOX

Murshfloltl

extending congratula- -

Telegraph
WII-lamet- to

and

flickering
Ufteruoon

tho ItoscburR

rojolclng

right-of-wa- y

Itosoburg

mountains.
,Mt

Ris

semowlioro

California

Tillamook

UMPQUA
announced

two

Hlndiuarsh

cstubllshiuont

definitely

444444444
Mini: join

e,r'nt0n,,e,lt

ADELINE

pedltlonary
'S: 15 crossed yesterday at

making Just sovouty-nln-o

now was also established
ror loading last night, u

1,700,000 foot being pluced

Ourdnor's
record-breuktn- g

444 4444444444
VESSEL MtlVE.MKXTS

Arrived
Nunn from Oakland

0:30 n, m.

Kiburn, Pmtlund; 7 m.
Adollna, Ouklnud, 5

Friday,
Silletl

Adeline Oakland,

Kllburn, San Diego, lato

Sail
Nunn Smith, Oakland. 0:30

u. in., Sunday,
San Francisco, Suu-du- y

noon.

444444444444444 troops.

L WILSON IS

EIGHT! BILL

Representative Mann Says
President Wilson's Plans to

Prepare are Inadequate

DEBUTE ON T

Suggsstion Another Mem-

ber That War, if it Comes,
May be Sudden

WISE CONSIDER NOW

Chairman Hay of the Houso Mil-
itary i timiintteo bii)n ittu itm
Refine Congress Represents tho

Convictions of tlio President

SPEAKER CLARK IS
SUPPORTIXO HILL

n, Amw Uttd is cmrt Tlr Tlrnr,
WASHINOTON. D. Mar.

18. Speaker Clark aban-

doned tho chair and took tho
floor in tho Houso today
to spoak for tho administra-
tion's army bill. Ho cd

that It is as Rood us
could be expected undor tho
circumstances and predicted
it would havo tho gonoral
support of tho country.

4

tn, AcUU! rrria to Coot tl, TIuim,)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 18.

Tlio Houso mllitaTy bill Is Presi-

dent Wilson's own bill, Chairman
Hay of tho military commlttoo In-

formed tho House whon alio dobato
tlio measuro was resumed

"I ho Bald roply to

a question, "In broad language this
Is tho President's bill nnd that ho
thoroughly approves of It."

Supports Wilson
.Chairman Hay said that tho bill

"carries out tho recommendations
or tho President's messago nnd goes
a farther." ndded that'
while tho hill did not contain a
contlnoutal nrmy proviso, tho Pres-

ident wnB satisfied that tho pro-

posed federalization of tho Nat-

ional Gunrd would accomplish tho
jBiimo purposo
I "Then," Bald Ropresontatlvo
Mooro, Ilopubltcan, "Rontlomon
voting ror bill will bo voting
ror tho President's convictions."

"Thoy will," liny responded.
Xot Satisfied

Ropresontatlvo Mann, minority
'leador, attacked tho bill as bohiR
. to moot tho demands of
j tlio presont time, "Tho tlmo haB
I como." ho said, "whon it Is wlso

4 for us tn consider tlio nosslblllty.
and evon tho probability, or tho
ruluro, and proparo now ror
may como to us, H wo do not
piepare now wo may roRiet to
tlio end or our lives."

declared that tho United

States must take a prominent place
derondlng Its own rights nnd

honors Tor hor, Capt. 11. W. so or tho smaller neutrals nntl

'son having- broken two or his best In upholding International law.

round trip records. May Suddenly
Froim tho tlmo bIio loft hor dock Ropresontatlvo Kuhn, ranking

tho lust Just nlnoty-olgh- t minority member or tho
hours had tilapsod' until sho was 'committee, said tho war camo aud
itor 'wav ueuin. Her best denlv modern times and that wis- -

Gonoral Funston sum no reieivftij., .03 , ,, , .mtrlotlsm 'demandotl a
no official confirmation of tho arrival siw n)fi0 ,iro0 hor roconj for ti,0 rnns0nablo measuro of propuredness

. r ...lc f .1 nn.l nt tlm AV. 1' . .... .. .. . .. .
;"-- - round from uny for war.

mu ,.ghu cros8e(l ont
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so Casus

is

Mlllloiiulro
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or

"
physician

Company's
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locomotive,

In

and In

3:15, hours
A record

llttlo owr
of lumbor

9)30

Hardy,

by

TO

my,"

little

tho

Inadequate

what

Como

trip,

With ndoquuton preparation
peace tlmo, said, thousands
lives might havo boon saved tho
country's wars.

Defeat Incroaso
first strugglo amendments

aboard towlvo nnd ono-hu- lf hours, 0 0 camo when Ropresontatlvo
Sho hud ubout tho sanio cargo her proposal Increaso tho
last trip.

Smith,

u.
p. in.,

u. m.

today.
Duo to

rrtii
C,

on

may In

Ho

It

Ho

In

on
on

ho
In

Tho on
lu

on to
coast nrtlllory from 17,000 to 22,-00- 0

men was defeated.

NOT AUTHORIZED

War Department Did Xot Issi Or-

der About Corro.noiidonts
H Awoitttel PrM to Oa M TtmM.

AVASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. l.- -

The wnrnlng to nowspaper corns
4 pondents at Columbus that thoy

4 would bo hold responsible ror their
dispatches under tho N.itionM se

not, appears to have beea
wltlinut Byoclal Instructions

. i. rnM linnnrtmnnt

4 prevent
4 losing the movements

MEXICANS AT VERA CRUZ SHOW.
COOH FEELING

Hlg Demonstration Held tti Celebrate
Agreement Reached by Two

Count ties

tn, AmoclatM Prrni to Cum lit; TlmM,

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, March 18
A popular demonstration was hold
hero last night to celebrate tho
agreement 'reached betwoon tlo
Uuttd States and Mexico regarding
mutual concessions for the pros
ecution of outlaiws. An Imposing
street parade was held nnd speeches
wero delivered, during wihlch tho
mention or the names of President
Wilson and Provisional President
Carranza wore loudly cheered.

BORDER NOW QUIET

SECRETARY HAKER (JIVES OUT
STATEMENT AHOUT MEXICO

Some Evltciucut at. Tampleo Rut Ap
parently It In TomHrnry nnd

Without Citttso

IlVjr Ai.orUtp.1 Fim to Coon nf TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 18.
Secretary Ilaiker today Issued tho

.following statement: "Reports
coiveti directly through military
channels and those sent to this De
partment from other ilnimrliiioiitH
or llto government, lndlcato nulot
aloiig tho ontlro bordor, oxcopt some
excitement at Tnmplcn, which

temporary and without
cause,

Secretary Hakor said .ho would
loa.vo today ror Cleveland and would
not return until Tuesday.

MAIL TO

SERVICE SIX TIMES A
STEAD OF THREE

re- - 4

Is

SUMNER

WEEK

New Schctlulo Efftx:tivo ApriT 1st,
According to Ordj.r l'roni Postal

Department
(Spoclal to Tho Times.)

WASHINGTON, March 18. Mall
uervlco betweon Marshflold and Sum- -

uor is to bo Increased from throo to
six times a weok, offectlvo April 1.

Tho above nows will bo gratifying
to tho residents of Sumuor and
Catching Inlet. Through tho court-

esy- of Masters Hros., most or the
peoplo have been receiving The
Times dally but tho otlior mall wus
hold back us tho Postofflco Depart
ment only authorized tho threo-tlmo-u-we-

sorvlco. With tho oponlui; or
McDonald & Vuughu camp thero, tho
jtatrouugo or the Sumner orrico is

(tnatorlully Increased, u point which
vPostmnstor Grovo Motley called to
tholr nttontlon.

4444444444 TURK MINISTER 4
4 OF WAR IS HOME 4
t nr AMorUtfc I'rill to "K. H7 Tin,'.. I

4 HURLIN, March 18. Offl- - 4
4 clal dispatches from Conslan- - 4
4 tluoplo say Euvar Puslui, the 4
4 Turkish Wur Minister, bus 4
4 roturnod thero rroin u trip 4
4 or Inspection to Syrlu, Pulo-- 4
4 stlno and Arabia. 4

4444444444444444

0 0 E NEARLY DONE

ICRUSE RANKS MAKE RAPID
PROGRESS OX WORK

First or Tlireo Son-goin- g Crafts for
Hercules Powller Company at

San Frunclhco

Tho KriiBO & Hunks Bhlpyurd ex

pect to complete tho first of throo
sea-goin- g burges for tho Hercules
Powder Company of San Francisco
In about two weeks, Tho burges aro
the largest over built on tlio nay.
Thoy are to bo used In gathering
kelp which Is no wbolng utilized n

tho manufacture of explosives. "?ho

two others will bo ruslied to

Good progress is also bolug mutio

.'.. oM.ouofniK-'- . Tiinittlis. Tho contantlv duy

the'i'ulvunco contracting llttlo luizuru
now.

1
HELD IN CHECK

Fail to Make Any Advance
Around Verdun Since Attack',

of Thursday Night

OUT LT NIGHT

No Activity on Part of the Ir.

fantry and Artillery Fire
is Lighter

MOVEMENTN BULGARIA

Kcport That Troops In That Country

4

4
'4

4
'4
4

4

4
4
4

. . i n fnw

ous

4

)

Aro Ai-Url-! Llttlo Doing; Today '
at tho Other Fronts In th Hlg

ICiiroteau Wtir '

444444444444,
REPORT DENIED llY

THE FRENCH EMHAriHY

(Df AuotlitrJ rrr.i lu Cost tl, Tlni.T
AVA8HINGTON, MttTCh 18.
The French embassy, upon

Instructions from Purls, to-

day emphatically dented that
tho German foreos wore hold-
ing any portion or Headman's
Hill.

444444
(nr Auocltl4 Ptmi Coo Br TlmM.

LONDON, March 18. Sinco tho
reports of massad (attacks Thursday
night against the Vlllugo' and fort
or Vaux, the Gormuns lmvo notad- -

vnnccd nt uny point on tho Verdun
dofeuses, parts nunouncod today,"

Lust night wus pussod without In-

fantry activity uiul evon tho artjllory;
action Is described as IntOrnilttont;

In Quiet KltfewhCi); t
Reports- - of dovelopnlenls of lm- -

fportuuco lu the theatres Of war urn
fucking, lleuvy troop mdvbmohts In

UJulgurla ure reported from Uuchur- -
.est, however,

4444444444444
STEAMER ItEIKiRTlCD

TO HAVE UEEN HUNK

in; AnofUta 4 nr tib.
LONDON, March 18. Tho

stoumor Palembuug ibas boon
torpedood. All tho mombein
ot tho crow wore saved.

i
4

M
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PERSONAL. MENTION Ji

444444444444444444444444$
STOREY MUSSHN, son or Mr. arijl

Mrs. David Mussen, undorwctjjl
u succcssrul operation for throat
trouble this morning und Is re-

ported to bo doing nicely.

DAHLIA HULHS All tho choice
dahlia bulbs from tho Succhl gar--,
don will bo ofrerotl for sale TuetA

duy, Murch 21 only, ut CO lUU
'

streot South.

MRS. HARRY J. M'KEOWN un.p:

daughter, left on tho Union this
inornlng for Heal Luke, wher
they will spend the weok-onc- ).

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlndmursh will ulsb
bo In tho narty. coming front
Lakeside,

MRS. J. II. STADDEN und llttl
daURlitor, returned on tho Jtll
burn toduy. Thoy visited Mrs.
Studdon's parents In ElleiMjburj

und rolatlvos lu many otiler
places In Washington. In Jan-uur- y,

It wus 22 degrees below Jn,
Eastern Washington.

ROHT, W. SWANTON, of tho Swurt-to- n

Drug Co., will close Ilia store
each Sunday for the present, as.
ho believes his health demands
rolouBo of ono day out of seven".

und hopes that his patrons will
excuBo him for any InconvonlencM
caused by this arrangement, "tie

feols, howovor, that by doing thjs
ho will bo ublo to glvo much let-

ter sorvlco ror tho remaining 8i
hours ot business during . tle .

wook, V

Mm npoi-ir- n similionsoii of Nortm
blend Is expected homo tho first it

on tho two big atoamors under wny next week from visit In San Fra- - .

at tho yurds and uddlttonal inon uro .clsco. t
being put to work, hw'er injiirw .!.- - -- "

Tho yurds' cupaclty Is now being awyor in tho North Hend Mill f
nrn-Hnvn- ,! the utmost end thov will not Lumbor Company s mill, gat. ny

tlii. i, nt a loss to seo howlbo ublo to tuko uny moro contruca bund caught In

i... .i,, ,,. ud- -

X

nnd had It badly
1110 UCl can l...uv.. . V - - ... , . , . ..to- - .

to
t

ti, cnrresiioiulontB t Is- - vnuclng nrlcos or materials muKes.eim u.u i.,,b..

of u
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tin gearing yreatet-J- ,
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